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Say Hill, let's try the other road. I've been this

I'm skinned up.

AdmlnlHtrator'a Notice.
- THOMAS C. LMTI.S KSTATE,

Notice a bvreby gvcu tbut tlm under-hignn- il

bus been appointed
of the estate of T'Iiouihh 0.

, Little, docHHHt'd, hy the County Court
of tbe Ktute t'f Oregon, for tho County
of liBkc, ami baa (pialiflttd.

i All peraoua baring cIhIiiih Hgninut
. Maid estate are bereby not Hind to
, 'present the aatno at the law office of

V. J. Mooro, in I.ukeview, Oregon,
with proper votichera and duly verified
witbtu six moiitha from tho ditto here-
of.

; Dated and flrHt ptililixbed this 10th
' day of Juno, J'.HM.
;:; C. II. LITTLK,
f AdiuiuiHtrator,

r Nutlet lor Publlcatlun' of tho Interior U. K.

n.iind Office at l.ukeviuw, Oregon,
fjtino f, 11HW.
(1 NOT1CK is hereby glvou that W ILL-j.-

T. Kl.MZKY, of Ltikeview. Oro-i'oi- i,

who, on April U't, nititie
homeHteail entry No. till 1 8, ax amemled
or tlio B half. SW (itiurterHec. 17. W

piarter NVV quarter, hoc. - ItiiiHrterNH titiarter, Hectiou 10, Town- -

Hhip:J7 8., Kuuge 'D K., Will. Merid
ian, baa llldd notice or lutuniou to
make Final five year proof, to entab
lirib claim to the laud above decarlb
ed, before Knghter and Kecelver, at
Lakeview, Oregon, on the tith day of
AugUHt, l'.KIH.

Claimant names n wltimmwti Miu-U- .
to Ilardixty, Otto HardiHty, A.
I'axton, OranvillH Hardiaty, all of
Lttkeview Oregon.

J. N. Watiton, Kegikter. 21- -f)

Timber Ijtnd Notlta
U. 8. Land OHIce nt Lakeview, Ore-

gon, Juno 'Si, l'.iOH.

Not ion in hereby given that Oordon
W. Oarrtttt, of Lakeview, Oregon,
who, on May 4, 1!0S, made timber
mid atone application, No. HtST, for
rti1! ntiarter, Hectiou 20, I'owuKbip .'IH

S.. Kmiuu '21 10.. Will. Merlilian.
llled iiulico ot intention to initke
Final l'roof. to ebtulditih claim to tbe
litud above (Ichci ibcil, defoie KcgiHter

1 I ....... I ..... I 1). ........
1,11(1 IIUIIDIVHI (U iiunui lun wi.'fti'.i,
ou the Kth day nf September, liMiH.

Clikimant names an witueHHus: (ieo.
. 11. Lynch, Nanih tiarrett, (irutivillu
U llardiuty, Tom Walxou, all of Lake-fivlow- ,

OroRou.
27-1- 0 J. N. Wataon, Kegister.

niuiii;v iur rumniimn
Dopartmout of the luteilor, U. 8.

. & f ..I I...luaiKI linioo ai tnaoviow, 'icguu,
J una 5, l'.KIH.

I Notice in hereby glreu that
WILLIAM 10. BUTTKlv, or lily, ore-go-

who, on April.l!, UHKl, made
bomuHtead entry. No. 2018. for HE

'quarter NW quarter, Nbalf. 8W quar
ter, WW quarter Hl'J quaner, necnou
18, Township 30 B., Kaue 10 1, WUL
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Meridian, baa filed notice of intention
to make Final (Ire year proof, to

claim to the land above des-itIIhm- I,

liefore Kegiater and Keceiver,
at Lakeview, Oregon, ou tbe btb day
of August, v.m.
Claimant niinies us ivitueHMes: Reaco

L. Wood, lieury J. Luiighitm, Chris
ritahl, W. T. tiarrett, all of Hly Ore-- "

Ron.
J. N. Wataon giter. 215

rinber l.mt NMlre.
U. H. Land Otllce at Lakeview, 'Ore-

gon, June 2-- 11HI8.

Notice is bereby given that David
T. Joiiea, of Lakeview, Oregon, who,
ou April 20, l'.KIH, made timber and
stone application, No. 4103, for hW
quarter HW quurter, Section 1!,
Townnhlp :i8 8., Kuuge 18 10., Will.
Meridiau, has filed notice of intention
to make Final l'roof, to eatablifh
claim to tho land above described,
liefore Heginter and Keceiver, at Lmke-view- ,

Oregon, ou tho ilth day of Kept-embe- r,

l'.Klrt. ,

Cbiiuiaut names as witnesses: W.
A. WilHbire, Manuel Bchwait., Dau
J on en, Johu Qulnu, all of Lakeview,
Oregon.
27-1- J. N. Watsou, Register.

j.
Timber I Jkmi Nolle

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Otllce at Lakeview, Oregou,
June 21th 1!K)8

Notice is hereby gireu that John
L. Ulazier, of Bacramento, Calif.,
who ou May 15. 1008, made timber
and atone application, ro. 417.1, for
NW quarter, Section 'Al. TownBhin.37
S., lUuge 17 10., Will. Meridian, has
filed uotlco of iuentiou to make Final
l'roof, to etitahlitdi claim to tbe
land above described, before KegiMter
and Keceiver at Lakeview, Oregon,
on the lltb day of September, 1008.

Claimant uamea aa witueHHea: Oda
Craveus, of Lakeview, Oregon, I. C.
Cravens, Of Dairy, Oregon, F. O.
Kldrcd and John Stiudt, of llouiiua
Oregon. ,
27 10 J. N. Watsou, KcgiHter.

When a Man Wants a Newspaper
He wonts one that Is up to date.
Ho wants ono that follows modern

tu'wa methods and docs not live in
the past.

lie wants ono that gives biiu all the
newB that is iicwh.

lie wants one tbut Is of nttractlve
form anil iumIo typographically
pleasing.

He wants ono that la Independent
anil which cau talk politics without
giving only one sldo of a question.

Huch a paper la the Lake County
Examiner.

rbw n,m romr or

ST. MARY'S
ACADEMY

MEDFORD, OREGON
MODERN 'UlllfMI'Nr '.

IM.H.H1M I. K KfATIOH KOOMI
frv fRMIOriM .

KVMYTHIXf; Nrw
Tb Idaal Scbmit for

YOUNG LADIES
A thorough nhmMion in all ttandard
lirvnrliri isiuretl, itirludini; liic ralurr,
laii;uii(.ri, niathrmatici, trirnre, y,

niuiir, rirrdlcwork, etc, alo
careful mention to nutlcri ul drorl-nien- t

nd thov irrotnpliiihinf nti hich
msirk the cultured, refined woman. '

All rourtri are thorou(hly modern in
iuhjrrt and lyttem. No distinction or
interference in matteri of religion,

M m, or DaUUt-TO- DA X

I St. Mary't Academy mmJ

Hot the World Afloftft
It kIvi ni4 tllotluded ilBNure' to

rTomnipti(l Htirklnn'a Arnica Halv."
oay J. W. .lenkloa, of Cbapul I III I,
N. V. "I am convinced It a the lmt
khIvo the wtiilrl a (ford w. It cured a
felon on ri y tbunib, and It oever fall
to lien I Bwnrj aora, bum or wound to
which it la applied c. at Thorn-
ton ' drtitf at ore.

H. K. Ahldroni, the saddler, baa re
reived a i ew rblrment of gloves, the
best Id the market. If you wan
glorea good ones call at be Abl
strotn Harness Khop. 39 tf.

iji i i.f

old calamity' path so long

A Temperance Booze

Tbe Trlneville Review of tbe 18th
iust, has tbis j say of tbe new drink
for "dry" sections: .

Maltoua, is the name of the "near
beer" manufactured by tbe North Pa-
cific) llrewing Compauy of Astoria,
which we are now advertising. It
smells like beer, foams like beer.tastes
and looks like beer, and really is beer
that has not been fermented suffic-
iently to produce more than 1 per
cent of lieiug bottled in that
condition its percentage of alcohol
cannot increase, and Is saleable thus
under the prohibiten Ihw, as there
ian't a "skate" In a barrel. It is ao
weak iu alcohol as to be

while the malt and hops are
present iu considerable quantities,
making it n desirable beverage in tbe
hot mimmer mouths and a desirable
uoui iidimout for iuvalids. We predict
au e.xteualTe sale of Maltoua iu this
coqnty.

Stockholders fleeting
To the Stockholders of tbe Windy

Hollow llouanza Clold Mining Co.
Please take notice that the regular
annual meeting of the Stockholders
and election of Directors of tbe Windy
Hollow JJouauza Gold Mining Co. will
be held at Plush, Or. on tbe 11 day of
August, l'.HH, Bt the hour of Two
o'clock P.M. for the puipose of elect-
ing Directors of said Corporation for
the ensuiug year, aud for tbe trans-
action of such o'.ber buaiuess as may
come before the meeting.

Oeo. F. Atkius,
Secretary Windy Hollow liouauza

Gold Miniug Co. July 30 tw.

Farmers, Take Notice
We cordai'ly Invite all that may be

intercom! in having a creamery etab-lisho- 'l

at Lakeview, to calf aud dis-
cuss tho matter with us, for we are iu
touch with diirereut parties who have
written us for information as to what
inducements would be olfercd then:
should they decide to establish a first
clan-- , creamery here, aud who wi'l, if
eucouraped, visit' our couutry, with
that purpose iu view.

iu other places, farmers find that
they can prolitably market their milk
ami cream, aud derive a sung little
sum from tho same and there is no
reason why we could not do the same
here. Now, let us show that we are
alive, by discussing this matter and
determining what may be doue, aud
thereby euoourage capital to invest
here.

Drop iu at your convenieuoe.and let
us know what you think of this prop-
osition,

30 3 Pacific Land Co.

flaw Miaa Hlflgla' Enperlment Wat
Guoeatafully Carriad Out.

"Iio you Iwllero In mind rending
Vr. KlinpUliiar

"W hy, no, Mla IllU-a- . Jk your
"Yea. Would you like to bare me

how rny aiklll ?

"o you mran (lint you will rend mj
liilndr'

"Yen, Mr. Klnipklna. I'lcaae fix youi
thoughts upon some plcnslng object
and think hard."

"I am tulriklnif."
"Ah. you nro thinking about m.

Why. Mr. Slinpklim'"
"What Is Itr
"You an- - thinking Unit I look rery

attractive this fvetilng."
"Wonderful! It's all true."
"You you are thinking of asking me

a question."
"Yes. yea. Can you what the

cjueatlon lr"Jlve me time and pleane think rer
hard. Ah. yes. The question Itcgiiif
with 'Will.' "

"Yes. yea. Co on."
" Wlll-yo- u-le tfly "- -
"Why do on Htop? Can't you gi-- t ltl

Tbero'a onlr one more word."
"But this I so emlwrrasslng."
"Not at i ll. Ifa a scientific expert- -

; ment Conic the Inst word."
' " "'Wife!'

Mary!"
"Oorj;e!" Clcrelnnd Plain Iealer.

Taat Case.
"I'm a "beauty doctor.'" announced

the stranger w ith the hand satchel fell
of cosmetics and maVsHgp machines.
'Do you think I could get any practice
around here?"

"Yeoti make ugly things pretty, don't
yeour drawled the old farmer iu the
speckled shirt

"That's my business, air."
'

"Waal. If yeou'll go down back of
my barn yeou'll find an old slate col-

ored cow with one eye and one born
and wrinkles like canals all over be?
face. She's the ugliest cow in seven
states, and If yeou can make ber pret-
ty I'll agree that yeou be a 'beauty
doctor an give yeou a dollar." St.
Louis Post-Dlspatc-

On the Installment Plan.
"Heredity." the boarder with the ru-

bicund countenance was saying, "ac-
counts for uearly everything. For in-

stance, I Inherited my eyes and the
color of my bnlr from my mother's
people, my chin and nose from my fa-

ther's side of the bouse, and"
"You didn't Inherit that nose from

anybody." interrupted the boarder with
the sallow complexion. "You bought It
at various places in this town and paid
high prices for it." Chicago Tribune.

Hew It Happened.

"Lor", what's 'appened to you, 'Ar-
ty ?"

"I 'appened to 'it the old woman."
Sketch.

Choice of Weapons.
"Lord Lackmluy has killed himself

by inhaling gas."
"Good heavens! What could have

been his reason, pray?"
"The report Is he left a note saying

bo couldn't possibly .wait for bis man
to come and help him Into his shooting
Jacket." Puck.

Exciting.
"I'll never forget the first Jack pot I

ever won," suld the veteran at the
game.

"What did you hold r asked the
a

youngster.
"My breath, for oue thing. I don't

remember what else." Pick-Me-K-

Hurt.
'She aald you penciled your eye-

brows, rouged your cheeks and laced
terribly," said one woman.

"Yes," soblied the other. "The Idea
of accusing me of being such a nature
fakir!" Washington Star.

A Paradox.
"Sho certainly Is the most Ignorant

servant wo ever bad."
"Yes. And to think I got her at an

Intelligence otllce too." Browning's.

. Behind Her Fan.
Now, Isn't It a pretty way. refusing ma.

Ill using me, '

Aftor many years of preat-nt- s and at-
tention to her fan?

She Is now about excusing me, not choos-
ing me. tut losing nie,

To ftsten to a liriton, a titled English-
man.

Instead of aweetly cheering; ma.
Revering; me. endearing mo,
SlKhlng for me, dying for me,

Irving all alia can,
She'a actually sneering at me.
Jeering at ma, peering at me.
Abusing me. 111 using ma.

And all behind her fan!
Pretty aort of treatment after paying fit"

the fan!
Waller Beverley Crane ta Judge.

3C

AVcgefable lYepfiMlion lor A v
similating the Food nnilKctftifa-bti- g

(tie Sloinacta and Dowels of

Fromolca DicsfionCnperlur-nes- s

ami Rest .Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
lSOT NAlt C Of IC .

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea

Arid Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
I JW

KILL the COUCH
wig CURE the LUHCS

w,th Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

PBICE
MIH yuyna taoAu.cn.WOLDS Trial Beta. Fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OS MONEY REFUNDED.

MAGAZINE
HEADERS

StmSIT HAGAZIHI
beautifully Ulmtntcd. food Jtorvs
aa4aiteUarCaiarta4 i5"
all Ik. Far Wt f'

CAaTXSA CKAFT
Jaroud sack Boatk fea &a at---

tutic prodiKtoa al th beat $1.00
rmk at aaalcw aad aralaaaoaal a ymat

KOAD OF A THOUSAND TOHDIIS
a book ml 75 pafea, coauioiag
120 caloicd pktognpk( oJ
pidweaqoa apats at Calif araia

Taul . . . $3.35

All for . . . . $i.so
AcMraai all erdert to

SUWSET 1L4GAZIITE
FlaaJ Building Saa Fnacnrc

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
OH AS. M. METZKEK ESTATE

Notice ir hereby gireu that the
undersigned has been appoiuted tbe
administratrix of the estate of Cfaaa.
M. Metzker, deceased, by the Couutv
Court of the State of Otegon. for the
County of Lake, ana bits qualified.

All persons having claims against
said estate are bereby notified to
present the same to me at my resi-
dence in Lakeview, Oregon, with
proper vouchers aud duly verified wita
in six months from date hereof.
Dated and first published tbis 1th day
of June, A. D. 1008.

Lucinda Petree, Admlnistratiix.

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face

lies in keeping the (kin
Just

washing is not fnough that
only leaves the delicate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and germs to merci-
less attacks of tun and
weather. After washing, ap-

ply Robcrtine and experience
its delightful refreshment.
You will admire the line-les- s

softness it imparts to face,
neck and arms. It nol only
timulates a radiant glow, but

protects the skin from becom-

ing coarse. Prevents burn-
ing, tan and frsckles.

A .T'v.

MI1KKP UH.4.IM.

Brnds with Swallow Fork inJames Barry rinbi ear lor ewMircrera
for wethers. Home ewes Square Crop ana hmi
In right ear. Tar Brand IU. Kanntt. ( rant
Lake. fostotUte address, Lakeview, Oregon

Zac Whitwotlh ear, Mall tladereroti off
right (orewea; reverse lorwaibors. Tar Brand

W. Kauga, Fish Crrek. l'ootDce addraa
Lakeview Oresnn

1 , -
Black ebouv muslo cabinet bandsouia

For Bale. Enquire 0.. O, Metakerrl
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f For Infants find Children.

The Kind You Haa
Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature ZAP
of (Atr

In

Use

For Over

Thirty ears
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WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

PtoreLakeview, Oregon.

Good Stock - - - New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Ely, connect-

ing with' Daily Stage to tbe railroad.

P. n. COREY, - - - Proprietor
Liarieir, Oregon.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May 1st, 1905.

L. Thrall ... A. MXv.Pokegama 10.45 A Is
Ar. Boru a.f5 ",Ar. Dixie 10.S6 "- Steel Br'f 44 - " Kl'h Bp's 11.40 "
" Fall Cr'k.. 7.06 ' Fall Creek 11.45 --

" Kl h8p'gs7J0 Steel Br'ge 12.09
" Pixie A 10 Hoc; us. li.aoris- -

1 tegama8.au ThraU... ..13.45
- Klamath Sprints Special

L.rrhrJl...lJ f. M.Lt. Kl'h 8p'n 45 P. U
Ar. Boeus 1.56 ' Ar. Fall Creek2.50
" Steel Br'se2.15 " " Bteel Br'ge S 00 "

Fall Creek 2J15 " Boirus S.30 "
Kt'b 8p'gst4U " Thrall S.46 -

mm?

lakeview Cigar Factory

A. STORKMiA, Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigara

conTav oaoKsa solicits

Give us a trial. Store in the brick
buildi'in next door to Post & King sa-

loon, akeview, Oregon.

Tluilicr l.jnd ollre.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Laud Otllce at Lakeview, Oregon,
June 15 1SKIH.

NOTICE' is bereyb given that EARL
AUSTIN, of Oakland, Calif., who, on
April 22 1008 made timber and stone
application, No. Ai:nrTorN-tmlflSK-quart-

er,

SE quarter SL quarter. Sec-

tion 20, TownshirHJr..rKari4H--li-- ,

Will, Meridian, - has., tiled notice o .

intention to make Final Proof, to
establish claim to tbe laud above des-
cribed before Register aud Receiver
at Lakview,4h-egau- t oV tb s3rd day
of September, VMH.- -

Claimant names 'as witnesses:
Geo. Lynoh, . Marion S. liarnes,

Eldea Woodoock. Oscar ,letzker, all
of Lakeview, Oregon. ,

J. N7 Wataon, Register.
First publication June." W, I'M -

T.aMt Pnldlnatinn Aug. H llXti.


